
THE  Gyno  CLUB  oF  EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBEPITA

29   January   1990

Last  meeting:     A   total  of.  55   Gyro§   and  friBnd§   enjoyEd  a  rElazed   time   together
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Norm   WILLIAm5    and   Tony   SHEPHAftD    (David   BURNETT)    Eordc]n   SHOF'LAND    (Bunnar   ANDEF}5DN).

Dur   gest  speakEri.`mark  B0BIN50N   of  Deloitte   Haskins   and  Sells   was   intr`t]du[Ed
by   his   I:c]11eague  Bon   EIAloNIAK.      mark  .is   a  spec:ialist   in  matters   c}f   taxation   who
helped   us   to   unc]Erstand   mc]re   about   t.hE   propc]sed   Goods   and  5Ervice§   Tax   which   may
bet=ome  law  if   the   nation   does   not  I`Ebel  against   it  in   January   1991.     mark   gave  us
a   detailed   and   lErgic-al--synops±§   Crflhe -wholEi   s-chE!me,   IAlhit=h~g~EnE!ra.tEd   Enough-   '-
quEstic]ns   that   the  mE!Bt,ing   want.   I)vertimB.      Appropriate  words   of'   appreciation   lAIErE!
offered   by   Dic:k  OGILVIE.      His   subject  uiill   generate   hc]LJr§   I]f   cc)nvel`sation   at
cc)f fB  hours   and  cot:ktail  partiEs   in   the  months   to   come.

Bil`thdaysi      Ed   EDLUND   and   BI.yce  VAN   DIJSEN   share   the   same   day   t]5   Fet]I.uary.

DatEs   to  REmEmbEr!      Interim   D-B   Cc]nvention   at  F.airmont Hot  Springs   iAiill   bE  held
on   the   mal`c:h   Saint   Pat.ric:k's   Day   tNEekend   16-18   march.      Any   Edmonton   Gyl`os   may
c]btain  I`egi§tration   forms   from   Jc]hn   PEDDEN   which   are   to   be  sent.  diret:tly   ouith
deposit  to  Fairmont  a§  soon  a§   possible.

Crossr`oads   Club  Anniversa`r Friday   09  Fet]rijary   at  the  Convention   Inn  South
Imperial   F}oom   t=Dmmenc:ing   at   6:50   Pin.      The  main   prize   is   onE   thousand   clollars   which
u.ill   go   to   the   last   ticket   draunn   f`rom   the   drlJm.      Co§t!     .$60.00   eat:h   whit=h   inl=ludes
drinks   as  .well   as   food.      Tickets   f`rom  Pick   LITTLE   at.  422-4121.

GyrEttes   Club:     Special   fun[tic}n   Tu:sday   15  FEbruary   199b  at   the  may fair.
Cpcktails   at   6:00   Pin  and  a  light  dimer  at  7:00   Pin.     [o§t:     $11.00.
The   program  will   feature   Helen  ROSE   on   "ImagE  on   PE!rsc]nal   PrEsencE"   with   emphasis
on  color   and  wardrc]bE!  .planning.     An   invitation  has   been  .extendE3d   to  Crc}ssroads   and
5herwocid  Pal`k   Byrettes   to-attend   this   event.

AnniJal   Election  .Df.  Officer§i      Tuesd
Fort  Edmonton   Park  starting  at  6:00

ay   evening  20  march   1990   at  KElly's  Saloon
.Pin.      The   elEt=tic}n   committee   INill   be  .looking

f.Dr   c:andidates   to  alloou  their  names   to  stand  in  nomination   f.or  the` various
pEl§itions   on   the   exec:utive  of   the  Edmonton   Byro   Club.

Hot:key   F]ooli.     Harry   mills   annc)Linc:Es   the   follc]wing   winners   -
January   15th   f`or   ten   dc]llars:      Brenda   AGNEUJ   and   Janet  BUS5ELL
January   15t.h
JanlJary   15t,h

fc)r   fifteen   dollar.s:      Lauren  uJAFiRA[K   and   Bal`bara  WALKEF}
f`or   twBnt five   dc]llal`s:      Bill   5PF}Y   and   Rc]t]   BARnlE

January   27t.h   f`or   ten   dc]llars:      INilliam   BRDtlK   and   Bud   CIJNNINE;HAM
January   27t.h   f`c]r fif`tEEn   dollar§!       Terrie   RUB.;SELL   HotAiie   SNIDEF"AN   Gordon   TH0mpsoN
January   27th   for   twenty   five   dollars:      Dave   NORINtloD   and   Ed  uJIL50N

night   05   F-ebruary   1990   around   6:00   Pin  at
izz50   135  Avenue.

Next.   mEetinq F'lEase   nc]te   moNDAY
the  Italian  Culture  Centre  c}ff  5t  Albert.  Trail.     The  address  i§
We  need   to   guarantee  a  minimum  c]f  !g  pBoplg   -membEr§   and   friends   all  welcome.
This   will   be   anc]thEr   fun   evening   of`   Bc]cc:i.     Dc}n't  knock   it   iJntil  you   try   it!
The  mc]dEst   cost  for  all   this   delight.f`ul  nc)nsEnse   is  $12.00   per   Fierson.



Att.ributedTH~O-JGiTrF-0-FrfflE-ill.`E-ERE to   Judi't.h  V00RT   a   contemporary   "rither  who
says   it  is  better  to   light  a  candle  than  cul`se  the  darkness  -  but  you  have  the
right   to   curse   t.hB   dal`k ness.  befDrE you  light  the  candlel

Your   obedient  sc:I.ibE:              Holy   INillie   iAlho   used   to   do   the   Gyrolog   away   back   in.
thE.late   fifties  and  got  aiAlay  with  a  lot  of  Smart  remarks  wit,hout  being  either
clef.rl]cked   c]r   excommunit:ated   from   the   clubl

F5:      Cash   draui  winner  on   January   tiAienty   third  was   nan  other   than  a  devout
•..      Roman   Catholic   by   the   name   of   Bc]yd   5LAVIK!         Long   live   the   Pc)pe!


